Duratex Photo Paper Photo-Realistic Gloss

Product Description

Duratex Photo Paper Photo-Realistic Gloss is a photorealistic paper specifically designed for solvent inkjet printers. It is a cost effective solution for printing short-term, high resolution gloss graphics and posters.

Physical Properties:

- **Caliper:** 7 mil (204 microns)
- **Basis weight:** 185g/m²
- **Whiteness:** 100
- **Brightness:** 90
- **Optimum Print Temp:** 70º F
- **Gloss (60º):** 50
- **Opacity:** 97%
- **pH Value:** 7.5 (neutral)
- **Indoor Life Expectancy:** 1 year+

Features & Benefits:

- Specially designed for solvent, eco-solvent, latex & UV curable printers
- High degree of whiteness and superior color gamut
- Cost-effective solution for producing short-term, high resolution satin graphics
- Recyclable

Applications:

- Photo/Portrait
- Photo/Display/Maps
- Fine Art Reproductions
- Posters

Finishing Recommendations:

**Laminating:** May be over-laminated with most cold laminates and low temperature hot laminating materials. When the photobase is overlaminated with heavy guage laminates and either mounted to a board or encapsulated, overlap the image with a 0.25” safe edge of laminate. This will seal the photo realistic paper, preventing moisture absorption and paper splitting. Failure to process without a safe edge when laminating will result in delamination. Use laminates of equal guage when encapsulating to prevent image curl. Over laminating will also decrease the rate at which images fade.

**Mounting:** Cold pressure sensitive adhesive typically provide the most aggressive bonds and are recommended. It is recommended that mounting materials be pretested before actual application.

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2236-1074661</td>
<td>36”x100 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236-1074662</td>
<td>54”x100 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236-1074663</td>
<td>60”x100 ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information call 888-274-8626
shop.agfapitman.com